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Suggested ministry experiences for a Pastoral Leadership Intern 

• Assist with worship on a weekly basis. 

• Preach at least once in some capacity (Sunday morning or in another context). 

• Sit in on all of the various committees and reflect on how they function in the life of the church. 

• Participate in pastoral care functions, take on responsibilities as appropriate. 

• Participate in weekly staff meetings. 

• Interview all staff members about their area of ministry in the church. 

• Identify an area of ministry leadership for the summer (this could be a one-time project or an ongoing 

weekly program). If the intern can’t come up with one, the church will provide one. Discuss and 

approve with pastor prior to implementation. Examples include: leading a small group, creating a series 

of videos to use in worship, coordinating a “service day” to benefit an area of the ministry, planning an 

event to help the church meet a goal for ministry, etc. 

• If the church has a Vacation Bible School, serve in an area of leadership within it. 

• If a funeral occurs, observe as much as is appropriate with preparations and the funeral itself. 

• If a wedding occurs, observe as much as is appropriate with pastoral wedding preparation. 

• Optional learning suggestion: 

o Weekly reading of one of the following books with senior pastor or other staff member: 

▪ Church Unique: How missional leaders cast vision, capture culture, and create 

momentum, by Will Mancini. 

▪ The Five Dysfunctions of a Team: a leadership fable, by Patrick Lencioni. 

▪ Renovate or Die: Ten ways to focus your church on mission, by Bob Farr. 

▪ Simple Church: Returning to God’s process for making disciples, by Thom S. Rainer & Eric 

Geiger. 


